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FRANK ROCKEFELLER DENIES.

As Law Abldlnv Cltlsan Will An.
pear, bnt Is Oat of OH Bnstness.
CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 2.-Fr- anlt

Rockefeller gave out a statement, lu

which he detiled that he had told the
deputy sheriff who served him with a

subpoena to appear as a witness in con-

nection with the action of the state of
Missouri agalust the Standard Oil com-

pany that he would refuse to testify.
Mr. Rockefeller said: "I have made

no statement that I would refuse to re-

spond to a subpoena iu this case. As a
law abiding citizen I have always and
always expect to respond to any proc-
ess of the courts.

"I have, however," he explnined to

Attorney General Iladley, "said thai
my connection with the oil tiuslnc.
ceased six years prior to the time to
which his suit refers, and I think that

SATCKDAY
Strictly Fresh Eggs; 18c doz. Loin Jersey Perk, loc lb

SOUVENIR-- S FREE TO AIL
Sirloin Steak 10c. Ib.
Lnib Chops 10c. lb.
rurk Chops 11c. 11).

Leg-- of Mutton 11c. lb.

If you are economical you are duty bound to deal at

SNYDER'S MARKET

57 Albany St. Phone 97
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VARNISHES, OILS,

This is a gxxi time of
pearance of the woodwork of

Wi tuve a large assortment of Varnishes, ulls, Stains,
Enamels; the kind you can rely upon for superior and last-

ing finish.,
Yonr orders will receive prompt delivery at the most

reaSonoble prices

CRONK MANUFACTURING CO.,
157-14- 1 Burnet St. New Brunswick, N J.

SAVED BY SHOPMATE
Wm. Vedder of Schenectady, M. Y., Tells How Father John's

Medicine Cured a Hard Racking Cough and Built
Dp His Strength.

WONDER AT WORK

He Hunts and Hoes, Fishes and Sows at
Well as Men Who Have Anns.

MILLTOWN. Jan. S. Deprived of both
armi forty 0,,,, 'ars a0 John Fox, of
Milltown, has become so exirt hi the
use of the nooKs wiikmi are uiucnra iu
the stumps of his arms that" he does
many things as well as many men who
possess both arms. Fox always goes out

gunning Hiier raugns ua suun an ine seu- -
son opens. One of his arms was taken
oft below the elbow, and the other above
the elbow in a graining machine In the
old rubber shop at Milltown.

Fox has a gun fitted with a strap
which holds the weapon in place to his
shoulder. With one of his arms he sap-por- ts

the gun so that he can aim it at
the game, and the trigger is pulled by
means of a string with his teeth. For
was out the other day and had not been
searching for rabbits more than half an
hour before he shot one. He returned
to Milltown and had the gun loaded
again and set out for another rabbit.

The old man is now 72 years old. He
is an ardent fisherman in season and
also manages to scull a light boat with
ease. He takes care of a garden at home
and pulls a cultivator plow by means
of the hooks. He is cheerful despite
the deprivation of his hands.

PERSONAL

GOSSIP
MISS FLORENCE STRYKER, OF SUT-- !uum street, has returned from a visitat jersey city. m m m

MISS ALICE ATRE8. OF RICHMOND,
sireei, no nas oeen visiting trlcnds
in ivingston, .. i., has returned.

MISS C. VAN HISE, OF TOWNSEND
street, nas returned from Brooklvn. after spending a tew davs rlntiv.e
and friends.

m m

MISS HATTIE MORRIS. OF NOR--
wood, N. J., was the guest of relatives
in this city y.

ALEXANDER R. FORDTCE. SR.. OF
uayion, ana faincK M. elsh. of this
city, were inducted into the mvsteiies
of the Order of Elks last evening in
the locxl lodge.

E. D. MURPHY. OF THE NEW BRUNS
WICK Business College, has accepted a
position with the Public Service Cor
poration, as stenographer and typt- -
n I iter.

MISS LOUISE Fl'sCHSTR. OF TOW.V-sen- d
street, gave a lecture on Japan

yesterday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Francis Swayze, High street. New-
ark.

a
REV. DR. W. E. WEDDERSPOON. OF

Pittsburg, formerly pastor of the First
M. E. Church of this city, also AsburyPark, will be given a reception by his
Asbury Park friends on Friday even-
ing. February S. after the lecture he isto deliver in Asbury Park on that even-
ing.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM PENNT-pneke- r.

Jr., of Asbury Park, who were
married a short time ago at the home
of Mrs. V. C. Parmelee. of HighlandPark, are making an extensive tour
through the West before taking uptheir residence at Asbury Park.

REV. CHARLES W. GULICK. WHO
recently resiirned as assistant pastor ofthe North Church, Newark, to become
pastor of the Reformed Church at Du-mo-

at a special meeting yesterdav,was dismissed from the class is 6f
Newark to the classis of Dumont

FRANKLIN DTE. SECRETARY OF
the State Board of Agriculture, whohas been seriously ill two weeks of id

fever, at his home 4n Trenton, hasbeen in a precarious condition thisweek. Gastritis developed, adding tothe gravity of the case. Dr. William
A. Clark, the attending physician, stat-
ed last evening that his patient was
slightly improved. Mr. Dye, he said,had rallied somewhat from the relaoseand the gastritis seemed to be subsid-
ing. Yesterday Mr. Dye gained a littlein strength and Dr. Clark said he hop-ed trie patient would be still further
improved this morning.

REP0RI0RIAL SNAP SHOTS.

Go to the Second Presbvterlan Church
ht and hear T. G. S.iwkins in hi

experiences of exciting life in Alaska.Admission free. Refreshments served.
A drawing for a silk umbrella will beheld by the Lady Foresters in theirrooms, in the Viehmann building
The Y. M. C. A. basketball team willmeet the freshman team on the V. M. C.court evening.
The finance committee at u- - v w
A. held no meeting on Wednesdaynight, it having been postponed until to-morrow evening.
A Trenton saloonkeeper has been fined

5KD for selling on Sunday.
The officers of Adelphic Council willinstalled
Judge Strong yesterday renewed thewholesale liquor license of Charles Herr-

mann, of South River.
Ivv Leaf Lodge, No. 103, Sons of St.

George, meets ht in Slack's Hall.

STATE SUPT. BAXTER
ISSUES A CIRCTJIAH

TREXTOX, Jan. 25. State Superin-
tendent Charles J. Baxter, speaking for
the State Board ot Education, yesterdayissued a circular to school officers and
taxpayers concerning the legal status and
scope of public education in the State of
Xew Jersey.

Among the things the Superintendent
says are:

"All dealings between school districts
should be free from the spirit of com-
mercialism."

"A due recognition of regularly con-
stituted authority is absolutely neces-
sary.." and the superintendent tells what
the school law provides.

PERTH AMB0Y WILL BE
DRY AFTER MIDNIGHT

PERTH A 11 BOY. Jan. 35. Mavor
ara - of r.u Amboy,

i issued an order

i
. M I'WfH 1 ill

FUNERAL OF JOHN MEYERS.
There was a lurpe tratherinir of friends

of the late John Mevera at the home of
his sister, Air. Vanderhoef, 123 Somer
set street, where services for the dead
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Theo. Pock- -

man yesterday afternoon. Services were
also conducted bv the Knights of .Pyth
ias at the grave and the interment, which
was under the direction of Undertaker
Quackenboss, was in the Elmwood ceme-

tery. The deceased leaves a sister and

large circle of sorrowing friends.

MRS. JULIA-STRYK-

ER.

Funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Julia Stryker were held yesterday
afternoon at one o clock at her late resi
dence, the home of her son-in-la- L D.

Norton. , cf 142 French street, the Rev.
Dr. Campbell, of the Fourth Reformed
Church, officiatine. The Interment was
made in the Three Mile Run cemetery.
undertaker Hubbard had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

NEW JERSEY MAY GET

MnnFI OF NAMESAKE
i

.QT,.Ar imfciirnB iRll Provide for Tov- -

ships for Exhibition Purposes at
State Capitols.

TRENTON", Jan. 26. The adjutant gen
eral's department at the State House has
received from Washington a copy of ben- -

ate bill No. 90, which was introduced by
L'nited tates Senator Hepburn. It pro
vides for a deposit of a model of any
vesel of war of the United States navy
bearing the name of a State of the Unit
ed States in the capitol of the said State.

Under the provisions of the bill the sec

retary of the navy is instructed to cause
to be built a fully completed model of
each vessel of war of the navy which
has now or may hereafter be given the
name borne by any State. The said mod
el is to be deposited In the capitol and
placed in a prominent place convenient
for public view.

The New Jersey, one of the finest war
vessels In the United States cavy, will
soon be commissioned, and if this bill be
comes a law. the vessel will be repre
sented at the capitol In this city by a
fine model. The bill' was introduced De
cember 6 and is In the hands of the com-

mittee on naval affairs.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
AT NEWMARKET. FEB. 5

All arrangements have been completed
for the farmers' institute, which is to
be held on February 5 in Friendship Hall,
at New Market. It will be an all day
session- - Stereopticon views will be used
to illustrate the lectures in the evening.
Following is the full program:

10.30 a. m. "What Are You Farmina
For! Franklin Dye.

11 a. m. "Xature and Functions of
Soil Humus," Prof. J. G. Lipnian.

2 p. m. "Some Thoughts for Dairy-
men," Franklin Dye.

"Diseases of Dairy Animals How Can
the Farmer Best Prevent Them and How
Treat Them,' Dr. C. D. Smeatf.

3 p. m. "Suggestions on the Renewal
of the Peach Industry," Prof. G. F. War-
ren.

3.45 p. m. "The Fuddle Answered,''
Eev. D. E. Clair.

s
7.30 p. m. "What Our Agricultural

Colleges of To-da- v Teach and How They
Teach It," Prof. Warren.

8.30 p. m. "America's Beauty Spots,"
Mr. Clair.

M. L. Baeoa Has Operation.
NEW YORK, Jan. shall I

Bacon, assistant comptroller of the
New York Central railroad, who has
been 111 for several days with appendi-
citis, was operated on at the Hahne-
mann hospital last night The outlook
for his recovery Is very encouraging.

Longest Tunnel la the World Opened
ISETLA, Italy, Jan. 20. The first

passenger train, carrying officials and
guests, passed through the Simplon
tunnel amid artillery salutes in thirty-seve- n

minutes. The tunnel is twelve
and one-quart- miles, the longest in
the world.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; northwest winds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
l

Closing Stock Quotation.
Money on call steady at 4 per cent;

prime mercantile paper, 5&i per cent;
exchanges. 431.l03,4(v2; balances. I2,CS,2tL

ciosing prices:
Amal. Copper.. N. T. Central. .lit
Atchison 93 Norf. & West... r,4
M. A 0 115- - Penn. R. R 1

Brooklyn R. T.. 9F Reading l3t,
C. ,C,C4 St-L- .. 10TH Rock Island.... U
Ches. 4 Ohio.... 1 St. Paul 19
Chi. Northw. 23314 Southern Pac... 7t
D. & H 2& Southern Ry.... H
Ef' t South. Ry. pf...l01Cn. Electric... 177 8ugar 1S14
ill. Central 178 Texas Pacific... JTM
Lackawanna union Pacific. ..lo"' A.
Louis. & Nash.. 153, U. 6. Steel 411
Manhattan lSHi U. S. Steel pf...lUH C.
Metropolitan 124 West.

. I n . . . ,
Union.... WV

juiawun rK....m
Hew York Markets.

WHEAT Steady; contract grade, Janu-
ary, MMHc be

CORN Market lie. lower; January, i

fcc.
OATS-We- ak; No. 2 white, natural. Xhi

6-- ic; No. 2 white, clipped. 37c--.

FLOUR Quiet and barely steady; Min-
nesota patents, $4.55; winter straignts,ti.j34; winter xtraa, 2.,&3.2S; winttr
patents. 14.102i4.60.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, per pound,Xiihic. (Mercantile Exchantc official
quotation, extras, 26c.); firsts. iiaJic ;
seconds, 1V 21 : thirds. 17VlSSc;held, extras, a'a3Vic.; firsts, ajV,'2Sc
seconds, isg3)c. ; state dairv, tubs ex-
tras, 2Sc; firss, 2b24c.; seconds, 1SJHe.: thirds, 17iglic.

CHEESli 6tate, full cream, small and
large, colored and white. September fan-
cy, ltfec; October, best, laa I34c. : lat
made, small, average best,

.
; largeMc.i fair, llVrfclic; light skims, fail

made, choice, llSlle.; winter made, 18

(jlOc.; part skims, prime, 8:ti9'4c; good,8V iC. ; common to fair, I&Tc; full
skims,

EGGS State, Pennsylvania and nearbv,
selected, white, fancy. 264j27c; choke. 2t
JSc. ; mixed colors, extra, ; flrsts
Sic.; undergrade, lS'5ac.; dirties, 144jlic.;
checks, Hit 13c.; refrigerators, psr case,
334.60.

LIVE POULTRT Chickens, spring,per pound, lie; fowls, 13c.; roo stars, old,
sc. ; turkeys. 14c. ; pigeons, per pair, 25e.

PREBSHD POULTRT-Capo- ns, Phila-
delphia, per pound, 18i4c.: broilers, 4
pounds per pnir and under, Philadelphia,
dry picked, 2tii25c.; New 1'ork and Penn-
sylvania, V.'ul'-c- .; chickens, roasting, 6
pounus ana over per pair, Phll&delnhia
dry picked. 17ic.; New York and Penn- -

syivania, li'piw:.; rowls, Philadelphia, dry
picked, l4Hc; cocks, old. dry picked

coughs, hard colds, bronchitis. rL"r!' h,rl
And It certainly itrengthens Ve.kT n'

"d eak lungs. can be . i I?'"
buuui una.lie Your own doctor win "wbiuis.
Just ask him about It then a . o,

v.t- - " w. P.MM " ne

DAY T

M ARKET

Rib Roust "

lAg Lutrb 10. II).
12

Good Pot HoaHt .
lb.

Good Over. Ilonat Jc lb.
lb.

Grand Central Stables 68 and 70 Albanv
Street. Rutgers Stables 23 Eaaton

Avenue.'
YOU DON'T OFTEN MEET.

finer turnouts than we have for hire bvthe day, half day or hour at our wellconducted livery stable. In fact, a er,tnmny people express surprise at the stvlih appearance of our horses. carrlairnnd runabouts, often mistaking them fnl
those privately owned. Get our price,for short or Ions periods and telephoneengagements at your convenience

Will J. McDede,
Proprietor.'

STAINS. ENAMELS. a
the year to brighten up the ap pyour home, furniture frames.

si

cured of the cough and able once more to
take a good night's rest, but fearing thatthe cough might return 1 continued tak-in- g

the medicine until I had used twelvebottles. When I began to take the med-
icine 1 was In a very weak condition, butI gained in strength rapidly and as now
as strong as ever. 1 believe my re was
due entirely to Father John's Medicine,and I heartily recommend it to all whoare similarly afflicted." ((Signed)

Vedder, 9 Ingersoll avenue, Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Remember, not a patentmedicine, no poisonous drugs or alcohol.
Fifty years In use; prevents pneumonuand consumption. Cures coughs and
colds.

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR

This Week
1 Can Perfect Corn for 10c

1 Can IJma Beans, choice 10c

1 Can Bartlett Pears 9c
I Can Pie Peaches 9c

Granulated Sugar 6c

New York Cash Grocery,
Cor Neilson and Hiram Sis.
rlep.o 7 W.

Wantcd-2- 00 Girls
TO

Learn Cigar Making
$.00 to $3.50 per week while learning.

Car fare paid to out of town girls until

experienced.

Perth Amfcoy Cigar Co.,

Johnston and Neville Sts.

Perth Amboy. N. J--

FQTFV Pianos

!!LL Organs
This Name Famous th World Over

A monument cf t"RT ond
MUSIC of tohich America
may feel proud. .

thing in Tianot and
Orvansat the COMVAfly
VRICES-Cf- uh or Easy
"Payment.

J. R. DUNHAM, "hove c,."
Juicy, Tender, Delicious Meals

can alwavs be found at our market. J
handle nothing but the best and
will surely convince you of just '""
say.

C. VV. Schroeder,
Phone 1 2-- J. 1 1 2 Somerset ft.

. irtc

--3M iinr to ., tX;LL

Senator Armstrong Sny Committee la
llaniprrad by Intontlonnl Delay,
ALBANY. N. Y., Jan. 2.-Seu- ator

Armstrong aud Assemblyman Cox of
the joint siieiiHl committee which hii

been Investigutiug life Insurance meth
ods introduced iu the respective houses
of the legislature a hill authorizing the

printing of 5,tX0 copies of the testimony
taken at the investigation at a cost uot
to exceed The bill was imme

diately advanced to third reading aud
referred to the senate fiuauce auiT as
sembly ways aud means committee,
after sensational charges had been
made in both houses against the Bran
dow Printing company of Albany, the
state legislative printers.

As8emblymnu Cox declared that the

printers had hampered the committee
by "piratical and insolent" actions and

evidently intended not to furnish a vol

ume of the testimony while the legisla
ture was in session, thus preventing
the legislators from giving due consid
eration to the foundation of the com
mittee's report, which, he said, would
be submitted to both houses during
February.

Senator Armstrong declared that he
had full proof that the state priuters
were purposely delaying the printing of
the report and would thus retard the
action of the legislature on insurance
matters.

CASTRO'S ATTITUDE.

Personal Statement From Venesn- e-

lan President.
CARACAS. Venezuela, Jan. 2.-- In

reply to a request sent him for a state
ment of Venezuela's attitude concern-

ing the Franco-Venezuela- n situation
President Castro immediately tele
graphed as follows from Maracay:

Mr. Taigny, the French charge d'af
faires at Caracas, not only violated dip
lomatic etiquette, as is proved by the
fact of his presenting a protest against
the Venezuelan government when the
French Cable company was calmed and
bad been almost arranged with, but the
protest has brought the disagreeable
situation between France and Vene-ruel- a

to the point of a rupture of
friendiy relations.

"But. not content with this, he, hav
ing been deprived by his government
of the diplomatic character with which
be was invested In Venezuela, violated
as a French citizen the laws of the port
of La Guayra by embarking on a French
iner, whereupon the Venezuelan gov

ernment in order to avoid new difficul
ties and after Its police had been treat
ed contemptuously resolved not to per
mit Taigny to reland."

May Prove Mnrair at
MOUNT HOLLY. X. J, Jan. 26.-- At

Evansboro, a small village three miles
from Moorestown, John Busby, a stal-
wart negro, committed a felonieus as-au-lt

on Hannah Sharp, fifteen years
old, who was alone In the house at the
time. She fonght desperately, at the
same time calling for help. At this
juncture the girl' brother, John Sharp,
retnraed to the houie, wherenpou Bus-

by turned on hiin. stabbing him twice
In the breast and then fled. The alarm
was given, and a score of farmers turn
ed out to hunt the fugitive, who was
anally captured and landed in Jail. It I

feared Sharp's injuries may prove I
Fatal I
Laval.

Lynch Mob After Negro.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenu., Jan. 20-.-

mob of l,3i0 uien, many of whom
were armed, beset the county jail for
several hours last night, demanding a
negro who criminally assaulted Miss
Xevada Taylor. The sheriff said the
guilty negro had been taken to Knox-vill-

The mob refused to believe tills
statement, but did not make any united
attack on the jail. Windows were
broken and shots were fired, but the
mob soon scattered.

Wall Street Xeeda the Knife.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 20.--At the

annual banquet of the Louisville board
of trade Stuyvesant Fish, responding

the toast "Economy," arraigned
Wall street and the big three life in
surance companies, paid his respects
to the lack of economy in municipal,
state and national affairs and then to
waste In the household. He said Wall
street was suffering from a sort of
appendlcitla and was badly In need of
the surgeon's knife.

Thta From PlalnSrld.
PLAINFIELD, N. J., Jan. 2.-W- hIIe

Cleaning a smelt here Fred Ivainy
found in its stomach a small bottle, se
curely corked. Inside was the following
message on a piece of writing paper:

Whoever gets this note will confer a
favor by replying to the undersigned.
Harry Durant, Margato, Prince Ed-war-d

Island, Canada, Jan. 4, 1006." In
nineteen days It bad traveled 1,000
miles.

So Troth In It.
PRINCETON, N. J., Jan. 21 Ex--

President Cleveland was asked at bis
residence about a report that he is
thinking of giving up his post as arbiter
of rebates for the insurance companies.
Mr. Cleveland dictated thiR statement.
There is not a particle of truth in the
report nor any excuse for its circula-
tion." .

Hawaii's Governor Seriously III.
HONOLULU, Jan. 2G. Governor

Carter Is seriously ill. He Is suffering
from a high fever, with some Indica-
tions of typhoid. Secretary Atkluson,
who is In New York, has been notieed
Dot to leave for the Islands. It is possi-
ble that Secretary Atkinson may have
to return to act as governor.

Vaiqae For President.
PUERTO PLATA, Jan. 26.- -H Is said

that General Caceres Is anxiom to re-

sign the presidency of Santo Domingo
In favor of General Horaclo Vasnuez.

The Dessert Maker
formerly Known as "JfretceXfrS

M All Grocers. 10 cts

vivors of the Valencia.

CAPTAIN, A HERO, STICKS TO HIS SEI

Terrible Tale of (Terl From Cold
and Dreachtiiit Seas Another Raft

With Eight Woatea Left Wreck
mad Mar B Saved.

SEATTLE, AVasu., Jan. 2t5.- -A spe-
cial dispatch from Port Angels says
that tiie rescue ship City of Topeka has
picked up a life raft sis miles oft Cape
Beale with twenty survivor of the
steamer Valencia on board.

The survivors rescued from the raft
were In a pitiable condition. They
were half frozen and practically uncon
scious from the exposure. When the
raft was sighted, owing to the thick
weather It was supposed to be a log.
At last by the aid of a powerful glass
Its true nature was determined.

A terrible sea was running. Oue
minute the raft was poised ou top of
a wave and the next it would be lost
from view In the gulley formed by. the
mountainous billows.

The twenty men on their frail sup
port battled bravely with a pair of
oars to reach the City of Topeka, which,
owing to the dangerous coast, could
not run closer to them. Within balf
a mile from the raft a boat was low
ered from the Topeka. in charge of
Second Mate- Burke, who with much
difficulty succeeded in making fast a
line to the raft.

The work of rescuing them was dan
gerous. The men were too exhausted
to tie a rope about themselves.

The survivors told terrible tales of
the wreck of the vessel. When they
left the ship there were about sixty
persons on board, most of them cling
lug to the rigging.

Passengers and crew during the
night prior to the departure of the life
rafts from the Valencia, according to
those saved, begged ' Captain O. M.

Johnson, the commander, to place
life belt about his waist. This he per-

sistently refused to do. In spite of the
fact that those near him begged him
to think of his family and friends, Cap- -

thing to helD his condition. He made
the statement that he would never
leave the wreck alive.

According to survivors, about thirty
persons left the wreck on the two life
rafts and In a boat

Captain Gibbs. who went from Peat-ti- t

to the wreck on the steamer City of
Topeka, said the survivors told him
that the best of order was preserved on
board.

"When the time came for the life-

boats to leave the Valencia," said Cap-
tain Gibbs, "the officers ordered all the
women to take to the rafts. The sur-

vivors say that in spite of the fact
that the Valencia was beginning to
break up the women refused to go on
the life raft or In the lifeboats, stat-
ing that they would take their chances
with the 6hip rather than leave.

When the men rescued left the wreck
there were known to be aboard the
Valencia about sixty persons, as fol-

lows: Captain Johnson, First Officer
Holmes, Fourth Officer Aberg, Chief

Engineer W. E. Downing, Assistant
Freight Clerk E. E. Hopkins, Chief
Steward J. Hoddlnott, Second Steward
X. H. Campbell, Barkeeper Wilkins,
Stewardess Musgrove, Porter Hughes,
eight women, three children and about
forty men.

The whaling steamer Orion reports
having seen three men on shore around

fire. It was thought that these men
were survivors as yet unaccounted for.

A statement given out here says that
information had been received from
the wreck that life raft and a life-

boat, yet unaccounted for, had got
away safely from the Valencia. On
the raft were eight women, it is stated,
while no one knows bow many were In
the lifeboat.

The Dry Dock's Voyage.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.-- Tbe big

dry dock Dewey is getting along well
on her way to the Philippines, and the
almost daily reports received at the
navy department by wireless telegra-
phy have assured the officials of the
success of the venturesome experiment.
The fleet had to stop two and a half
hours to bury a Chinaman who died
from beriberi. Another Chinaman on
the Caesar is very ill.

A Seat Secure "For Balfoar.
LONDON, Jan. 26. There seems no

reasonable doubt that Bal-
four will be a member of the' next
house of commons, sitting as repre-
sentative for the city of London, Alban
Gibbs having retired and placed the
vacancy at the disposal of his party's
leader. Gibbs' majority the other day
was 10,306.

Mlii CiovolaaA Died ea Traia.
CHICAGO, Jaa. 80. Miss Georgetta

Cleveland of 407- Euclid avenue,
Cleveland, O., died iftille coming Into
Chicago oa an Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe passenger train. She was ac-

companied by her mother and a physi-
cian aud was returning to her home
after spending some time in the north-
west in search of health.

Chinese Commission at Annapolis.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2tj.-- The im-

perial Chinese commission, the mem-
bers of which visited Annapolis, re-

turned to Washington. They enjoyed
the trip and expressed their apprecia-
tion of the courtesies shown them by
the Naval academy officials.

A Senator's Fnneral Expenses.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. - Senator

Fulton presented a resolution In the
senate authorizing the payment of fu-

neral expenses, amounting to $W7, of
the late Senator Mitchell. The resolu-
tion was referred to the committee en
oontttigent expenses.

Besrt tli Y"u t--

he is satisfied that I have no informa-
tion that would be of any service to
Oils litigation, but should he ask me to
apiear as a witness I will, of course,
respond."

DECATUR DISMISSED.

Admiral Sands I pholds Maval Aead
emr as Well Disciplined.

WASHINGTON, Jan. etary

of the Navy Bonaparte has issued an
order directing the dismissal of Mid
shipman Stephen Decatur, Jr., of
Portsmouth, N. II, who was convicted
by court martial at . Annapolis on
charges of hazing. ' Midshipman Deca
tur Is a descendant of Commodore Ste
phen Decatur.

The submission by Secretary Bona
parte of an autihazing bill aud testi
mony by Rear Admiral Sands, superin
tendent of the Naval academy, as to
discipline at Annapolis featured the
meeting of the bouse committee on na-
val affairs.

Admiral Sands contended that the
discipline at Annapolis was excellent
He said he had no doubt It was quite
equal to that at West I'oint and ex-

pressed the opinion that no equal num
ber of young men assembled anywhere
were better behaved.

Saato DomloKO'a Debts.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. That San

to Domingo's total debt' runs consid-
erably In excess of any figures hereto
fore given is shown In the confidential
report of Dr. Jacob H. Hollander, Pres-
ident Roosevelt's special commissioner,
whic.h has reached the state depart-
ment in final form. Dr. Hollander
placed the total at $40,2ta,404.S3. The
government had the habit of euding
frequent revolutions by pensioning the
rebels and borrowed large sums at ex-

tortionate rates. The report favors
he presideut's receivership scheme as

the only wav out of the difficulties.

Her Child
n Consumption

After Three Doctors Had Given Her Up,

Saved by Father John's Mediicne.

n
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MRS. GEO, A. HOWL AND.

"I had my daughter treated by veryskillful doctors and none of them hc!pKlher In the least. She continued to fail,had no appetite, was very nervous,
coughed very much and had no ambition
to play, but wished to lie down all the
time. The last three doctors who treat-
ed her said he was in consumption, was
in a decline, and there was no help forher. Then t commenced to enve herFather John's Medicine. From the first,her appetite kept right on Improving, un-
til now she eats a hearty meal threetimes a day, besides a lunch betweenNervousness has entirely left her. She
goes to bed at 6 p. m. and sleeps until 7
a. m. I am still giving the medicine to
her. to be sure to cure her lungs if there
is really any trouble left, although shedoes not cough now.

"I have given her almost three bottlesof Father John's Medicine in small dosesnnd am very grateful for the good it hasdone her, and think if mothers would trvthat instead of doctors' medicine their
mu? ones wouia De sick less.' (Signed)Mrs. G. A. Howland, lz2 Howard avenue
Roxbury, Mass.
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FORESIGHT IS BETTER
THAN HIMDSIGHT

as you will find out to vour sorrow Ifyou do not use the precaution to orderyour lumber now for Spring deliveries,when the building boom will be In fullblast, and lumber dealers all busy asnailers. Our stock of the best grades ofhard and soft woods, mouldings, flooringshingles and everything that goes tomaking a good and substantial buildingIs unsurpassed.
HOWELL LUMBER CO,

t91 Burnet Street.

YOUR PRINTING WHO DOES IT?
Start the new year rijrht by getting

your printing done at the Home New.
Office. New type, new faces, increased
muiiues, reasonable rate. tl.

"As I nm desirous that others should
know of the benefit which I have receiv-
ed from Father John's Medicine, I state
the following facts: Last fall I had a se-
vere attack of pneumonia and was con-
fined to the house for four months. At
the end of that time I was still suffer-
ing from a hard, racking cough, from
which the doctors could give me no re-
lief. I tried everything I could think or
hear of, but with no beneficial result. In
this condition, 1 returned to work. One
day a shopmate noticing how 1 was suf-
fering advised me to try a bottle of
Father John's Medicine. I did so and
began to get relief at once. 1 was soon

Clearance Sale
TROUSERS

150 pairs ( all sizes)
ends of former 4.00 and
4.50 lots with pome left
over from 12.00, 13..r-0-

15.00 Suits now 3.00
a pair.
22.00 Overcoats, - now 16.50

18.00 " 14.50

15.00 " 10.50

See Them in Our Show Window

Lyons & Parker
Taterton Boc

When Will You

Buy Your Furs

,t. ivur ousiness nas been established 20
rears, 6 years In New Brunswick, duringwhich time the highest standard of busi-
ness methods have prevailed.

Teh fall and winter season Is charac-
teristic of high class furs. The onlymanufacturers selling Furs retail at
wholesale jrices.

Any perKon buying fa) worth of Fursets a nice baby robe, worth l&.

M. SCHWARTZMAN,
Furrier.

Store, 84 Church street.
Residence, 101 Churcu street
Factory, 52 Albany street

Annie Blala Vanilla
the Vanilla of grea
fame. Your trroce- r-

mid scaldrd. 10c.; squabs, prime, large yesterdav lor tne doting of every BaloonJJim mi"d- -
I1'6 7 12 o'clock every

HREtiai-.- MEATS Beef slow; prices ' night, the policemen were given or- -

'Vtirmutr: tnttt a,f sa,m5ns m,,st, b m "p
siow at Sfiloe. nor pound; iambs at ua,alulall customers must leave nt mid-i:i,-

country dressed hogs steady at 8 '
night Violators are to bemt Pu4 fur.vy u light weights. ,'allishei iQ tJw fuU exteut o " ' jlWS ud io cents.
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